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ST. PBN PUBLIC SCHOOL  

UNIT TEST-II 

CLASS IV 

COMPUTER 

SAMPLE PAPER 

Time: 2 hour         MM-40 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 
1. All questions are compulsory. 

2. Read each question carefully. 

3. Allotted marks are indicated against each question. 

 

A. Tick the correct answer.              (1x5=5) 
 

1. Thesaurus provides a list of _______________________________ for any word. 
a. spelling errors          b. synonyms and antonyms          c.  correction spellings 

 
2. You can select the entire document by ________________________ in the selection 

area. 
 
a.  single clicking  b. double clicking   c. triple clicking 

 
3. You can get colour boxes and starter pages by clicking on the __________________ 

tool. 
 
a. open                                b.  save                                          c.   new 

 
4. The context menu move is called the _________________________ menu. 

 
a. second   b. shortcut    c. desktop 

 
5. ________________________  is the latest version of Windows. 

 
a. Windows 8                 b.  Windows 7                  c.  Windows 10 

 
B. Fill in the blanks                 (1X5=5) 

1. When we switch on a computer the opening screen of Windows is called 

___________________. 

2. By using ___________________ tool we can remove the colour to get the outline of the 

already drawn image. 

3. A _____________________ is a collection of related information stored together. 

4. Making changes in a document is called _______________________. 

5. The __________________ tool is used to create a new file. 
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C. State True or False.            (1X5=5) 

 
1. An operating system controls all the activities of a computer. 

a. True     b. False 

 
2. On Windows we can run only one program at a time. 

a. True     b. False 

 
3. We can draw only green coloured grass using the grass magic effect. 

a. True     b. False 

 
4. There are 18 different shapes available in the sub-toolbox of the shape stool. 

a. True     b. False 

 
5. To select of paragraph, double-click anywhere in the paragraph. 

a. True     b. False 

 
D. Answer the following questions in one word or one sentence.           (1X5=5) 

 
1. What are the small symbols on the desktop called? 
2. Where we can locate the start button? 
3. Where are deleted files and folders stored in the computer? 
4. What do we call the area that is used for typing and editing text? 
5. What is the use of smudge effect in tux paint?? 

 
E. Answer the following questions in brief.            (2X5=10) 

1. How can you select a large block of text in a document? 
2. What does the desktop of Windows 7 include? 
3. What is the difference between a file and a folder? 
4. Write the steps to open MS Word? 
5. What is the function of ‘undo’ command? 

 
F. Differentiate between the following:                 (2X2=4)

  

    1.Scroll Bar and Status Bar 

          2. Waves Effects and Wavelets Effects   
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 Identify the Image.                    (2x3=6) 

1. 

       
                                         

 

2.  Identify the Image and name the bar 

 

 

 
 

 

3.  What is the shortcut key for COPY and PASTE? 
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ST. PBN PUBLIC SCHOOL, GURGAON 

CLASS IV 

UNIT TEST II 

EVS 

SAMPLE PAPER 

TIME: 2 Hour                                                                                                        MM: 40                                                                                                                                                              

Instructions:- 

 All the questions are compulsory. 

 Read the questions carefully before attempting. 

Q1.  Write True or False.                                                                      (1x6=6)     

a) All types of grasses have taproot. 
b) Calcium and phosphorus are needed for healthy bones. 
c) Vitamin C, needed for healthy gums, is available in citrus fruits. 
d) A group of wolves is called a shoal. 
e) Porcupines have soft hairs on their body. 
f) Cacti stem help to store water. 

Q2.  Fill in the blanks :-                                                                  (1x6=6) 

a) The female part of the flower is called__________. 
b) _________is the process of watering the crops. 
c) Eating too much of fat leads to ________. 
d) Ants and termites live in ______. 
e) _____feed on ticks that infest the skin of oxen. 
f) Strawberry plant has _______roots. 

 
Q3. Choose the correct answer and write in your answer sheet:     (1x6=6) 

a) Plants without chlorophyll are : 
(i) peepal 
(ii) parasitic plant 

(iii) heterophytic 
                             (iv) autotrophic

 
b) Proteins are also known as____________. 

(i) body-building foods 
(ii) glow foods 

(iii) preservative 
                             (iv) protective foods 

 
             c)  The process of removing the husk from the grain is called. 
                              (i) harvesting 
                              (ii) winnowing 

                              (iii) threshing 
                               (iv) ploughing 
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               d) Flying insects such as locusts and bees move around in large groups called 
                               (i) pride 
                               (ii) colonies 

                               (iii) shoals 
                               (iv) swarms 

                e) Endangered animals list includes 
                              (i) Red panda 
                              (ii) Whale 

                              (iii) Dolphin 
                              (iv) Crocodile 

 
              f) From which part of the plant is turmeric obtained? 
                              (i) stems 
                              (ii) roots 

                              (iii) seeds 
                              (iv) fruits 

 
Q4. Answer the following questions in brief:                                       (2x4=8) 

a) Write difference between water storing roots and propagating roots. 
b) What are the different types of food groups? 
c) Why do animals live in groups? 
d) What is the use of hair and fur for animals? 

 
Q5.  Answer the following question in details:                                          (3x4=12) 

a) Why are flowers important for the plant? 
b) How do children benefit from the Mid-Day Meal scheme of the government? 
c) Do you think we should disturb animals that are shy? Why? 
d) How do snakes and lizards hear? 
 

Q6.   Label the different parts of the flower given below in figure.          (2x1=2)  
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ST. PBN PUBLIC SCHOOL, GURUGRAM 

UNIT Test – II 

CLASS – IV 

ENGLISH 

SAMPLE PAPER 

TIME: 2 Hours                                                                                                                       MM-40 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

1. All questions are compulsory. 

2.  Read each question carefully. 
 

NAME: ___________________________      ROLL NO:___________________ 

 

                                                   Section (A) [Comprehension]  

Q1 Read the unseen passage.                                                                    (5) 

Once a rich lady asked a well-known artist to paint her portrait. When the 

portrait was complete, he invited the lady to see it. The lady came to the studio 

with her pet dog, Tomy. 

The lady showed the portrait to her dog, who showed no interest in it. The 

wealthy lady refused to take the portrait. The painter asked her to come the next 

day. He said that he would make the portrait look real. The next day the painter 

rubbed the portrait with a juicy piece of meat. When the dog saw the portrait, it 

wagged its tail, ran to it and began to lick it. The lady was very pleased and paid 

a big price for it. 

a) What did the lady want the artist to do? 

 

b) What was the name of her dog? 

 

c) What did the dog do when it was shown the portrait for the first time? 

 

d) What did the dog do on seeing the picture for the second time? 

 

e) Why did the dog lick the portrait? 

Section (B) 

Q2.) Answer the following questions.                                         (2x2=4) 

a) Why did Mukul say his mother was his ‘best teacher’. And how did 

Mukul follow the values given by his mother? 

 

b) How Naismith invented the new game? 
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 Q3.) Fill in the blanks.                                                                           (0.5x4=2) 

                                                                                                                       

 

a) _________________  is a  person  who designs buildings. 

 

b) The bank of the Yamuna in _____________ was chosen to build the 

king’s dream  monument. 

 

c) James decided to invent a new ____________ game. 

 

d) ______________ saved Italian family’s Christmas.  

 

Q4) Write the meaning of the following words.                               (1x3=3) 

a) Inscribed 

 

b) Evolved 

 

c) valuables 

 

     Q5)  Read the extract and answer the following questions.             (1x3=3) 

I hid a selfish little thought,  

To think and think about.  

I did not know it would be caught  

or even be found out; 

But it was like a little seed,  

and it began to sprout!  

It grew into a little weed,  

and blossomed in a pout!  

a) What does the speaker mean by ‘blossomed in a pout’? 

 

b) Why the speaker hid a selfish little thought? 

 

c) The speaker compared a selfish little thought with_______. 

 

 

Mukul           architect          indoor             Agra 
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Q6.) Answer the following questions briefly.                                   (1x3=3) 

a) Name three things that were built using red sandstone. 

 

b) Why Mukul was determined to return the bag to the owner? 

 

c) Why didn’t James agree to attach his name to the game? 

 

Q7)  Correct the errors in these sentences and rewrite them.         (1x2=2) 

a) She are cooking food for us. 

 

b)  They was playing basketball. 
 

Q8) Choose the verbs from the brackets that match the subjects and fill in the 

blanks.              (1x3=3) 

a) Veena _________(is/are) an intelligent girl and she _________(like/likes) 

reading books. 

 

b) Jack and Joy ___________ good friends. They 

____________(plays/play) together everyday. 

 

c) Do you__________ (reads/read) newspaper? 

 

Q9)  Fill in the blanks with suitable pronouns.                                   (1x5=5) 

 

themselves            its                 himself             their                her  

 

a) I heard him talking to _________________ 

 

b) Kids are eating _______ lunch. 

 

c) Ria is helping _______ mother. 

 

d) The cat has finished the food in ______ bowl. 

 

e) They were sitting around the fire to keep ________________ warm.  

Q10)  Fill in the blanks with adjectives in the sentences given below.    (1x5=5) 

     a) This question is ___________________  than the previous one. (more 

difficult/ most difficult) 
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      b)The ___________ awaited moment of her life is yet to come.(more/most) 

 

     c) Rinku  is wearing __________ clothes. (shabby/delight) 

 

d) I want to buy __________________ oranges. (this/these) 

 

e) This city is ________________ (prudent/beautiful) 

 

Q11.) Write ten lines on the topic ‘A place I like to visit. ‘                               (5) 
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ST. PBN PUBLIC SCHOOL, GURUGRAM 

UNIT TEST-II 

Class -IV 

MATHEMATICS 

SAMPLE PAPER 

      

MM-50          TIME: 2 HOURS  

1. All the questions are compulsory. 

2. Please write down the Serial Number of the question in the answer sheet 

before attempting it. 

3. The question paper consists of 33 questions divided into four sections – A, B, C and 

D. 

4. Section A contains 10 questions of 1 mark each. Section B contains 9 questions of 2 

marks each. Section C contains 4 questions of 3 marks each. Section D contains 10 

questions of 1 mark each.    

SECTION A 

Q.1 Choose the correct option and write in your answer sheet:    (1 X 10= 10) 

1. Lattice method is the method of 

a) Division 

b) Multiplication 

c) Subtraction 

2. The 6th multiple of 12 is 

a) 72 

b) 56 

c) 64 

3. When the dividend and the divisor are the same, the quotient is always 

a) 0 

b) 1 

c) 10 

4.  Division can be performed with repeated 

a) Addition 

b) Subtraction 

c) Multiplication

 

5. The numbers which have only two factors are called as 

a) Prime numbers 

b) composite numbers 

c) none of these 

6. The number left over after dividing is called 

a) Quotient 

b) Remainder 

c) Divisor 

 

7. In a multiplication sum, what is the number to be multiplied called 

a) Multiplier 

b) Multiplicand 

c) Product 

 

8. How much is 623 less than 10,000 

a) 8377 b) 7377 
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c) 9377 

 

9. If we subtract 1 from a number, we get 

a) Successor 

b) Predecessor 

c) 0 

10. 706 X 0 

a) 706 

b) 0 

c) 1 

 

SECTION B 

Q 2 Solve the following questions:                     (2 X 9 = 18) 

    1.   Write the factors of 24 and 32. Find its HCF 

    2. Find Remainder and Quotient: - 8500÷100  

    3. 5620 is a multiple of 2, 3, 5 and 10 or not using divisibility rule. 

    4. Write first four multiples of 13 

    5 Solve: - 8520+2689-2000 

    6. Round off to nearest 1000 and add: - 5,456 +2,310= 

    7. Find the difference of 25,862 and 12,133 

    8. Find the LCM and HCF of 8 and 104 

    9. Find the product by lattice multiplication: 26 x 34 

SECTION C 

Q 3 Solve the following questions:                    (3 X 4 = 12) 

    1. How many hours are there in the month of July and September? 

    2. On Independence Day, 6289 flags put up in 20 different colonies. How many flags were 

put up in each colony?  Were any flags left over? 

    3. Find the first three common multiples of 5 and 10. What is their LCM? 

    4. A Fruit Truck contains 100 kg of fruits. If 18 such trucks has sent then find total 

quantity of fruits? 

SECTION D 

Q4. Mental maths:          (1 x 10 = 10) 

1. 156 x 50 = _________________ 

2. The product of any number and 0 is _________. 

3. 564 ÷ 0 = ________. 

4.  8 + 8 + 8 = 8 x ____. 

5.  Numbers which have only 1 as the common factor are called ____________ numbers. 

6.  Smallest 3 digit number is ___________. 

7.  4599 x ____ = 0 

8.  Complete the pattern HCF of 3 and 5 is _____. 

9.  11, 22, 33, _____. 

10.  91 ÷ 13 = ______. 



सेंट पीo बीo एन  पब्लिक सू्कल ,गुरुग्राम 

आदर्श प्रश्न-पत्र 

इकाई परीक्षा : II 

कक्षा : चौथी 

विषय : व िंदी 

समय : 2 घंटे                                                        अंक : 40 

 

भाग - क  

 साहित्य  

1. निम्िनिखित गद्ांश को पढ़कर प्रश्नों के उत्तर दीखिए |               (1 x 5 = 5) 

मनु और सुचिता भाई बहन थे | दोनोों पढ़ने में बहुत अचे्छ थे | मनु एक सोंस्कारी लड़का 

था| वह अपनी मााँ से बहुत प्यार करता था,लेचकन सुचिता हमेर्ा मााँ को परेर्ान करती 

थी| वह मााँ का कहना कभी भी नही ों मानती थी| वह रोज़ मााँ से झठू बोलकर पैसे ले 

जाती और अपनी सहेली रीता के साथ खूब मजे करती थी | एक चदन मााँ को उसकी 

सच्चाई पता िल गयी और मााँ ने उसे पैसे देने बोंद कर चदए |  

i)मि ुकी बिि का क्या िाम था?  

क)सनुिता         ि)रीता  

ii)कौि मााँ से झठू बोिता था?  

क)मि ु          ि)सनुिता  

iii)कौि पढ़ि ेमें अच्छा था?  

क)दोिों          ि)दोिों में से कोई ििीं  

iv)हकसे सनुिता की सच्िाई का पता िि गया?  

क)मि ुको          ि)मााँ को  

v)मि ुकैसा िड़का था?  

क)संस्कारी         ि)िाििी 
2.सिी वाक्य पर सिी तथा गित वाक्य पर गित का निशाि िगाएं –   (0.5x4=2) 

  i) आाँधी आि ेपर धिू शतैािी पर उतर आई | 

  ii)  द्रोणािायय िे पािी निकािि ेके निए पते्त, सींकें  प्रयोग करि ेकी बात ििीं की 
थी I 

  iii) आाँधी आि ेपर पते्त कािों में गािा गाि ेिगे I   

  iv) सभुाष के दोस्त का िाम मि ुथा I 
3. हदए गए शब्दों की सिायता से ररक्त स्थाि भररए –    (0.5x5=2.5) 

i)  िािक िी के पपता िे उन्िें ______________________ करि ेके निए किा था |  



ii) राधा पपतािी से ______________________ िरीदिे की खिद करि ेिगी| 

iii) िािक िी के पपता अकसर उन्िें______________________  िराि ेके निए 
भेि हदया करते थे| 

iv) भारतवासी अंगे्रिों की गुिामी से ______________________ िोिा िािते थे | 

v) राधा की मम्मी उसे घर पर अकेिा छोड़कर ______________________ ििी 
गयी थीं |  

4. निम्िनिखित शब्दों के अथय निखिए -     (0.5x5=2.5) 

i) प्रबंध    ii) क्ांनतकारी            iii) एकांत            iv) उपवास    v)  भगदड़   

5. निम्िनिखित प्रश्नों के उत्तर एक वाक्य में निखिए –    (0.5x4=2) 

i) द्रोणािायय िे अंगूठी क्यों मााँगी? 

ii) आाँधी आि ेपर क्या िोता िै? 

iii) िेत में निहड़यों को देिकर िािक िी क्या बोिे? 

iv) राधा को हदवािी पर क्या अच्छा िगता था? 

6. निम्िनिखित प्रश्नों के उत्तर निखिए -       (2x3=6) 

i) निहड़या िरीदिे के निए खिद करि ेपर पपतािी िे राधा को क्या समझाया?  

ii) राधा िे निहड़या को आिाद क्यों कर हदया? 

iii) रेहियो पर गााँधी िी का भाषण सिुकर सभुाष हकस सोि में पड़ गया? 

  

     भाग -  ि 

 व्याकरण 

 

1. सिी शब्दों की सिायता से ररक्त स्थाि भररए -          (0.5x4=2) 

i) मधमुक्िी िमें ___________________ देती िै I 

ii) ___________________भारत का पिरेदार िै I 

iii) ईश्वर िमारी सदैव___________________ करता िै| 

iv) िमें सदा सत्य___________________ िाहिए| 

 
 

2. हदए गए वाक्यों में से सवयिाम शब्द छााँहटए एवं उिके िाम निखिए-       (1x5=5) 

i) दधू में कुछ पड़ गया िै I 

ii) वि  मेरा भाई िै I 

iii) मैं अपिा कायय स्वय ंकरता िूाँ I 



iv) वि छुट्टी के बाद स्कूि के मदैाि में िेि रिा था| 

v) धीरे- धीरे उसके दोस्त भी बि गए| 

3. निम्िनिखित मिुावरों का अथय नििकर उिका वाक्य प्रयोग करें –         (1x3=3) 

i)कमर कसिा ii)दंग रि िािा iii)आाँिों का तारा िोिा 
4. परीक्षा में अच्छे अंक प्राप्त करि ेपर नमत्र को बधाई देते िुए पत्र निखिए |     (5)

   

5. “आदशय पवद्ाथी” पवषय पर अिचु्छेद निखिए |                 (5) 


